BATELEUR CALLING

NEWSLETTER NO. 02 ~ 2020
Another ‘Lockdown’ Issue
Dagsê - Hello fellow Bateleur Residents and readers…
I have been really struggling to get started on this newsletter—it does seem as if sometimes there is a pall of gloom hanging over our heads—not necessarily here at Bateleur but
in our country in general—lockdown is having its effect on people, on businesses, on our
lives in general and there’s often an air of negativity which really affects one’s well-being
and peace of mind. Of course, it also doesn’t help that out there we all have children and
family whose businesses are taking financial strain, parents are not coping with all the
home-schooling and also hearing of the sad and terrifying increase in Gender-based violence!!
I find that I take solace in my faith, and my family and fellow human beings who show inordinate kindness in the strangest circumstances and of course, in the knowledge that “this
too shall pass” - so ek hoop dat almal mekaar sal aanhou aanmoedig en ondersteun waar
ons kan, en dat met elke dag wat verbygaan, die einde in sig is.
Maar op Vrydag 22 Mei het drie dinge gebeur op my oggend-stappie met ons honde—
eerstens het ek verby ’n leë huis in ons straat verbygeloop! Ek het gehoor ons buurvrou
was besig om te trek, maar een dag was sy daar, en die volgende staan die huis leeg—
she was gone! Just like that! And I didn’t get to greet her and wish her well. The thought occurred to me that I would have to contact her on our street whatsapp group just to say Hi
and Bye and find out
where she’s gone—and I
did that. She’s moved
closer to family and will
have a new beginning—
our street is a little ‘poorer’
without her presence and
friendly waves!
En so het ek aangestap
met Roosmaryn tot by die
wandelpad deur die spruit.
Maar voor dit …

I stopped for quite a while
to admire the aloes and
Red Hot Pokers in Paul
and Judy Craig’s lovely garden—a riot of orange and green, with so
many attendant sunbirds—what a pretty and joyful sight to behold.
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...en die derde ding was so snaaks! Op die wandelpad deur die spruit, net toe ons oor die brug wou
gaan, besluit my spaniel-hond Missy dat sy bietjie water wil drink, en so spring sy oor die lae muur, en
beland sommer kop-onder-water in ‘n redelike diep gedeelte van die klein ‘rivier’ wat daar vloei!!
Toe sy opkom, was haar
gesiggie iets om te sien!
“Surprise! Oops! the water’s
very cold, and darn! I didn’t
realise it was quite so
deep!” Ek het haar uitgehelp, maar die lag binne my
kon net nie meer nie!
I stood on the pathway,
doubled over—laughing rather helplessly at Missy’s
sorry face and her obvious
discomfort at falling in the
cold water and making such
a silly mistake! I’m sure
residents in their homes
around me may have heard
the laughter, and the other
walker making her way towards me must have thought I was being a little hysterical!!
But the essence of this all is that despite the situation and all that’s going on around us, life is still good
— yes, there are things to be really sad about—but there is also an awful lot of magnificence and
beauty around us—there is wonderful kindness and caring and compassion being shown if we open
our eyes to it and let it reach deep into our souls—it will turn a dull and difficult day into something really good.
Please feel free to send photos/news/stories/poems/jokes etc. to the Bateleur office to be forwarded to
me for use in future newsletters. This is OUR newsletter, let’s make it so and share the sights and all
the images we see on a daily basis. I look forward to hearing from many of you.
With warm regards from our home to yours….
Karen Bullen
—————————————————————————————————————————————You are earnestly reminded that the speed limit on the main road to the gate is
30km per hour. Please will you adhere to this rule and be aware of and
courteous to others who use our roads on a
daily basis.
Ons kan almal maar ‘n bietjie stadiger ry en
wees ook op die uitkyk vir die Grysduiker en
haar lammetjie wat baie keer voor die van
Collers se huis eet of lê.
U samewerking sal hoog op prys gestel word!
...and sadly, it’s been reported by an ardent and enthusiastic
gardener/resident at Kolgans that someone on the property
continues to remove plants that have been lovingly planted
there for the enjoyment of every-one.
Nota: Kom vra eerder vir ‘n stiggie—ons sal dit met graagte en
liefde met u deel.

From the General Manager’ Desk | Vanaf die Algemene Bestuurder se Lessenaar
Ons onderhoud span onder die bekwame leiding van Godfried
het oor die afgelope tydperk die Inwoners se tuine asook die
Landgoed se algemene areas onder beheer gebring na die
strawwe inperkings tydperk, en die Landgoed begin nou
vinnig terugkeer na ons normale hoë standaard. Snywerk is
nou in proses in Fase 4, en na die terugkeer van die volledige
onderhoud span se personeel na die instelling van Covid-9
Vlak 3 is die Winter program nou in werking gebring. Die
uitroei en verwydering van indringer plante is nou in proses,
en ‘n reeks verdere beplande take sal volg oor die volgende
maande.
We have been receiving queries from several Residents about
the “mysterious” presence of water in and around the outside
of the kitchen area, and the main administration building.
Please be assured that this matter is receiving urgent attention from Ian Vosloo and we trust that the problem will be
resolved shortly. All indications is that the water is not emanating from a leaking pipe and that it is ground water seepage.
Security remains a main focus point for us as management and with the introduction of Level 3 Lockdown specific changes were
made to our Standard Operating procedures to the compliance of the new regulations and the orderly return of our Main Contractor namely Nelspruit Construction, Sub-Contractors and Residents’ Domestics/Gardeners. It should be noted that the temperature
check and sanitising of hands when Domestics/Gardeners pass through the main gate turnstile is a precautionary measure which
has been instituted by Management, and that the ultimate responsibility rests with the Home Owner to ensure that their staff are
healthy whilst in their employment. We are pleased to report that, to date, no Covid-19 cases have occurred on the Estate, and we
would please urge all Residents to continue to take all precautionary measures to “stay safe”. In spite of ongoing criminal activity
being present in the Rest Area our Estate remains incident free following the major upgrade to the Estate Security infrastructure
and the appointment of a new Security service provider.
Na die onlangse aanstelling van Wild Thyme as ons nuwe spysenering
diens verskaffer ontvang ons gereeld komplimente van Inwoners oor die
hoë standaard van hulle kos. Inwoners word genooi om gerus met die
kantoor te skakel as daar dalk iets spesifiek is wat op die Spyskaart moet
verskyn. Die “Corner Shop” bly redelik besig en ons vertrou dat Inwoners
baat vind BYdie winkel. Skakel ook gerus direk met Paul of Natalie van
Wild Thyme as daar addisionele produkte is wat julle in die winkel wil
sien. Jammer vir die mense wat rook ons kan nog nie sigarette beskibaar
maak nie!!
Die bedryf van die Sorg Sentrum bly op ‘n baie hoë standaard en ons
spreek ons dank uit aan al die personeel vir hulle volgehoue toewyding
en harde werk. Soos alreeds voorheen gekommunikeer het Sr. Adele
bedank en Sr. Wilma neem nou waar. Ons was sukesvol om ‘n geskikte
plaasvervanger te werf wat einde Junie 2020 die pos sal oorneem as
Eienheid Bestuurder. Ons sal volgende week ‘n formele aankondiging
kommunikeer oor die persoon wat aangestel is. Melding moet ook
gemaak oor Sr Karen se hoë standaard van dienste aan die Landgoed se
Inwoners, en ons spreek ook ons dank uit aan haar.
The HOA Administration staff as well as the Developers staff are all now
back in office. Please continue to limit visit’s to the Office for essential
reasons only, and rather use Telephonic or email communication should
assistance be required. We wish to express our sincere thanks to all the
Home Owners who diligently continue to pay their levies monthly.
Vir die mense wat “Facebook” gebruik kyk gerus na die insetsel wat
onlangs geplaas is oor ons Landgoed.
Kindest regards | Met Vriendelike Groete
JOHANN VAN HEERDEN

Impala Rutting season 2020
It has been a year since the residents moved into the new Berghaan Units and all have watched the breeding
cycle of the resident Impala herd. Lockdown has been a joy for us watching their rutting antics and dynamics.
Ons het waargeneem hoe daar, in Desember 2019, twee lammers
gebore is, een van hulle veel later as die ander. Hierdie baba lam
het nog steeds in middel Mei aan die ma gedrink, terwyl die
dominante ram wou hê dat die ooi in seisoen moes kom.
April and May 2019 saw ‘Korthoring’ as the dominant male with his
herd that included four juvenile male animals, six juvenile females
and his mature female animals. These four juveniles were chased
from the herd prior to the birthing time in December. During the birthing process, the male would chase all animals from the birthing female, stand guard nearby as she gave
birth and then allowed everyone to come and celebrate their new
family member. “Korthoring” was courting his females, snorting
and chasing them all over the show and keeping all other males
away from his herd. He would ‘get lucky’ with some of the females
and kept them in tow.

En toe begin die pret. “Korthoring” is uitgedaag en uit die kudde
verstoot deur ’n mannetjie met breë horings - kom ons noem hom
‘Breë Horing’ en sy gene word nou oorgedra. “Korthoring” het sy
voorreg verbeur.
Then, on the evening of Friday 8 May, there was clashing
of horns and fighting between two other mature males.
Saturday 9 May saw these animals challenging each other
in the nut orchard near the entrance roadway, a contest
watched by Gary Shuttelworth. Sondag oggend neem ons
waar dat die kudde in twee groepies verdeel is. Hulle kuddes word beskerm deur een van die nuwe mannetjies aan
die Westekant van die spruit, en die res van die kudde aan
die Oostelike kant, met ’n ander mannetjie.
“Breë-horing” is deur die nuwe twee mannetjies verdryf,
maar hy hou vol om die twee kuddes te nader.
The animals were very restless that day. Females and young that had been separated from each other were trying to cross to the opposite group. But both males would have nothing of it and kept snorting at their group to
keep them in tow. Two females kept trying to get to the ousted “Breë-horing”, and they too were prevented
from doing so.
Monday 18 May saw the whole herd together again. And who is in charge? “Breë-horing”! All week, numerous
males, up to four at a time, have approached the herd, but are driven away by “Breë-horing” when they come
anywhere near his females. “Breë-horing” now has a smile on his face as he passes on his genes to those females that are still receptive to him – including the female that lambed very late in the season.
Don Williams

BIRDS OF BATELEUR
Please write and tell us of the migrants you may have seen or heard around Bateleur. It is useful
and important information for the Bird Club and other interested folk who are keen birders….And
of course, not only migrants, but also the interesting birds you have seen or heard in your garden.
Just recently in our Kaneel Street garden, I have been hearing an interesting call. Two short notes—only two, sounding
like “Pot-pot”. I tried finding the bird in the trees around us,
but to no avail. I thought it could be one of the smaller Tinker-birds, but the one we could get here has a continuous and
monotonous tinkering, pot, pot, pot… lasting for minutes….
So I called my friend Peter Lawson who said it probably was
a Chin-spot Batis—(Witliesbosbontrokkie) which often has a
shorter call out of breeding season.
Over the years, I and many other birders describe this Batis’
call, which consists of three descending notes, as “three
blind mice - weep-woop-wurp”
The bird books also describe the habitat of the Chinspot Batis as Savanna woodland, especially Acacia, also in broadleaved woodland and gardens. And we have a lovely, big
Acacia sieberiana growing on the property.
We think our Bateleur garden is ideal for this pretty little
bird. Keep your eyes peeled and your ears open to see and
hear him in your garden!
Karen Bullen
Photograph of Chinspot Batis female used with
permission from photographer Stewart Matheson

Kevin and Geraldine Phelan live in a Berghaan unit, in the very front row of homes,
so they have a wonderful view of the dam, the veld and the trees from their garden
and veranda. They are both keen photographers and birdwatchers, and they’ve let
me know that they’ve seen the following raptors in the sky over their place…
Juvenile Black Sparrowhawk (Swartsperwer)
African Harrier-Hawk (Kaalwangvalk)
Little Sparrowhawk (Klein Sperwer)
And very recently a Martial Eagle (Breëkoparend) photographed by Kevin and pictured alongside.

BIRDLIFE LOWVELD is a BirdLife South Africa-affiliated club, situated in Nelspruit, with members in Nelspruit and surrounds and as far afield as Hoedspruit and Cape Town. It was established in 1985 by Peter
Lawson and other interested folk who believed a bird club in
this area would be beneficial and they were not wrong. The club
has gone from strength to strength and offers regular public
meetings and birding outings/trips and opportunities for birders
to see plenty of “birdies” and at the same time, enjoy the fellowship and camaraderie of other like-minded folk.
If you would like to know more about birds, the club, outings
and meetings, please send an email and your comments/
requests to birdlife.lowveld@soft.co.za.

Goeie wense aan al die siek mense…en die in Frail Care en Assisted Living…
Hierdie liewe mense is onlangs weer en deur die hele “Lockdown” in my gedagtes en gebede—en
ek wonder hoe hulle regkom/cope/voel in die tye? Ek weet dat familie mag op beperkte dae en
tye kuier—maar van ons kan nie sommer net inloer nie, geen drukkies of soentjies kan gee of kry
nie! Hoe hanteer hulle dit?
I am sure we all know of someone in Frail Care or Assisted Living whom we as friends have not
been able to visit on a regular basis - taking along some comfort and care and showing our love
with hugs and kisses and loving contact (family members have been able to see them on specific
days and times) ...I’ve missed that and how they must be missing that too.
We remain grateful to the amazing and dedicated staff who do the chores, do the caring, dishing
up meals, carrying them down passages to rooms, spending time with someone, reading to them,
turning pages, answering questions—maybe the same question over and over and over again! Making sure everyone takes the right
medication at the right time. Brushing hair, putting on some lipstick, helping someone to choose their clothes for the day; and then
helping them to bed later that night, and turning off the light.
We send our collective love and kindest thoughts everyone...please stay well, know that your best interests are cared for and that
you are in good and safe hands. Look outside at the bright sunlight, and even revel in the early darkening of the skies as winter sets
in. You are in a good place | a safe place | and a beautiful place…..
Laat dit goed gaan en een van die dae sal die einde van die Lockdown kom, en almal sal kom kuier.

God Bless and keep you. Mag die Here jou seën en nog baie jare spaar .
OUTLET VALVE BURSTS…..
Management at Bateleur Estate recently had to deal with a situation when
the outlet valve of the dam broke, and it was necessary to
secure the services of a scuba-diver to close it off .

After two days of difficult work, in restricted conditions due to the terrible
visibility, this was finally achieved and the dam will soon be repaired permanently.
Our diver was Thinus Opperman from Blue Wave Scuba.

U word vriendelik herinner dat honde ten alle tye aan ‘n lyband moet wees wanneer u stap. Daar is klagtes
ontvang dat honde losgemaak word en dit is baie lastig vir ander inwoners wat stap en natuurlik vir die
natuurlewe op die Landgoed ook.
You are cordially reminded that your dog/s must be leashed at all times,
especially when walking on the Estate. There have been complaints that
this does not always happen and it is annoying for other residents and
of course, a disturbance to the wildlife on the Estate.
U SAMEWERKING WORD GEWAARDEER
YOUR CO-OPERATION AND COMPLIANCE IS MUCH
APPRECIATED

AND REMEMBER / ONTHOU
Thank you….Baie dankie

DISINFECTANT AVAILABLE : FOR SALE
You may never have heard of Hypochlorous Acid even though it is in your body. It is
produced by white blood cells (neutrophils) and is therefore part of your immune system
helping to fight infection. It is an excellent disinfectant, effective against bacteria, viruses,
including Salmonella, E-Coli, Listeria, SARS group and other harmful pathogens. It is
widely used as a disinfectant in the food industry as it is food safe and ingestible.
As Covid 19 levels are lifted more and more people will
be moving around. As a vulnerable group – the elderly
that’s us……...
we will need to be extra vigilant, especially when bringing things such as groceries into our home.
Hypochlorous Acid is available in a product called Ecolyte NTL, and can be used to spray on your
grocery packages, groceries, hands, shoes, door handles, inside your car and any other surfaces.
It is perfectly safe as it is 99% water and works chemically to change the structure of salt and water
into a disinfectant as effective as bleach without any harmful chemicals. It is not a solvent such as
alcohol, which can dry out skin and damage some finishes.
Surprisingly, it can also be used in medical applications* and as a mouthwash. Ecolyte can be used to sanitize your car (inside) all
door handles, fridge’s inside and out, kitchens, bathrooms, showers (effective against fungi and algae), chopping boards, cooler
boxes, computers, tele and cell phones, baby areas, pet bowls, lunch boxes, tooth/hair brushes etc. It is a concentrated product and
can be diluted up to 1:10, making it very cost effective, it is also SABS approved and is *awaiting medical registration in RSA.

If you are interested in this product for home use please call
Sue Marais on 082 498 7520 or on Intercom 2215.

Die Grootjagarend (African Hawk Eagle), tarentale en ‘n kolhasie
Op 26 April was albei van ons in die huis besig toe ons ‘n
geweldige harde slag hoor. My vrou kon uit die kombuis sien
dat dit ‘n tarentaal was wat teen ons sitkamervenster
vasgevlieg het. Toe ek uitstorm om te kyk wat gebeur het,
was die tarentaal weg en sowat veertig meter van ons stoep af
sit die groot roofvoël op die gras, skynbaar uitgeput na ‘n mislukte jaagtog, terwyl die trop tarentale op ‘n afstand skree en
raas. Toe ek my kamera gryp en op die stoep uitstap, vlieg die
voël op en gaan sit bo teen die groot rots agter ons huis,
sowat 100 meter weg en die foto’s wat ek aanheg, is van ons
stoep af geneem. Met behulp van die foto’s kon ek vasstel dat
dit ‘n onvolwasse Grootjagarend (African Hawk Eagle) is. Die
tarentaal was nêrens te sien nie wat maar weer bewys, soos
fietsryers behoort te weet, dat “being helmeted” in ‘n botsing
jou lewe kan red !
Ek vermoed dat dit dieselfde voël is wat in Februarie ‘n babakolhasie reg voor my, presies tien meter weg, kom gryp het. Ek
het op die stoep gesit terwyl ‘n groot trekker die lang gras tussen
ons en die groot rots gesny het. Die lawaai het vermoedelik die
hasie laat vlug, reguit na ons huis toe. Terwyl ek die hasie dophou, kom ‘n groot bruin voël teen geweldige spoed, gryp die
hasie op volle vaart en verdwyn voordat ek kon uitmaak wat dit
is. ‘n Rukkie later kom nog ‘n klein hasie ook reguit na die huis
toe en skuil teen ‘n boomstam ‘n paar meter van ons huis af. Ek
heg ‘n foto aan van dié diertjie. ‘n Paar uur later was die hasie
nog daar en ek het nie geweet hoe om die diertjie met sy/haar
ouers te verenig nie. Ek het nog nooit ‘n haas hoor roep nie maar
die volgende oggend was die hasie weg, hopelik veilig tuis.
Daan Reitmann

Flip Griesel
vra of daar iemand op die Landgoed is
wat kan Kitaar speel saam met hom.
Sommer vir die lekkerte.

Skakel hom op
Interkom nommer 2008 en
sel 083 233 0280.

Brilliantly bold and
beautiful Bromeliads for sale!
Bromeliads te Koop!
Pragtige gesonde plante teen baie billike pryse.
Kom kyk gerus by Bitterbos 26

Susan Engelbrecht – 082 400 3128

SERENGETI VIEW

AFTER LOCKDOWN REMEMBER TO COME AND
PLAY JUKSKEI
Hans van Coller encourages all
residents to join him at the
Jukskei Pitch
(under the trees outside the front
of the office block)
on WEDNESDAYS at 15h00

There’s a good mixture of English and Afrikaans players -Daar is genoeg apparaat om
mee te
speel as u nie u eie het nie!And he promises a
time of FUN for all who come along—even if
it’s only to ‘look, see and decide!’

Baie dankie Maryna Haasbroek, vir die twaalf lewenslesse

Lockdown Blues @Bateleur!
What day is it? Another Blursday! One day indistinguishable from the next. No markers such as Pilates classes, Bateleur Boogie, Fellowship, Library etc.
We started off all ”vuur en vlam”! We vacuumed the curtains, spring- cleaned the bedroom, dusted the booze cupboard which was
full, and is now quite empty, and also weeded the garden. Unfortunately now the “live-in house help” (read ‘husband’) has a sicknote from the Orthopod and has to go in for a hip replacement sometime soon!
We planned projects and even followed the advice of the Financial Adviser on the radio and started a Life File – he called it a Life
File but it is actually a D-Day File. In this file you need to put all the information pertaining to your life, from ID’s and Wills, to bank
details, to what is left of your investments – all in the advent of your demise. We are hoping to delay this somewhat as we haven’t
as yet finished the file!
It has been encouraging to see the camaraderie amongst neighbours - loaning of lawn mowers, even mowing another’s lawn. More
interesting has been the number of residents sneaking off into Phase 4 pretending to be
“invisible”. Once we were allowed to exercise from 6-9am it turned out to be quite a jovial
affair, meeting up with friends and neighbours one hadn’t seen in weeks!
With hair salons being off-limits, we are all sprouting rather “woolly” hairstyles. I have tried my
best to do my own self-styling but only succeeded in blocking the hand basin, much to
the ire of my “live-in handyman”.
We have all had our trials and tribulations,
missing our grandchildren and social gatherings, shopping and gadding about. No
golf, no China Mall, no hardware store. I hope the petrol doesn’t go “off” in the car!
However, we are so fortunate to be locked up in a place as lovely as Bateleur. Space
all around, stunning mountain vistas and beautiful trees, the guinea fowl all massing
for winter and the bokkies prancing through the grasses.

Thank goodness the worst of the Lockdown has now passed,
(we trust!) and we all can hopefully rush off to KNP soon.
Sue Marais
This evocative image was taken on the 25th May, when staff saw
the leopard in a tree above the Ladies 7th tee box on Skukuza Golf
Course …..
I think we all can’t wait to get back to the Kruger sometime soon!!!
(Karen)

Hierdie manne het plan gemaak
en die hele Kolgans woonstelle se
gras gesny. Is dit nie oulik van
hulle nie??
Hartelike dank aan Haasie
Haasbroek, Chris Neethling en
Leon van Heerden, en ‘n
jongman Peet Venter!

INDRINGER PLANTE BY BATELEUR
INVADER PLANTS AT BATELEUR
Information and photographs supplied by Cath Simpson,
a member of the Bateleur Environmental Committee
MEXICAN SUNFLOWER / MEXIKAANSE SONNEBLOM
Tithonia diversifolia
ALIEN PLANT
This plant is a native of South America and was introduced to South Africa as an ornamental garden plant.
It has become a widespread weed in the warm eastern,
summer rainfall regions and is found growing in dense
colonies along roads, railways, in waste areas and now
also along the rivers.
The plants can grow 3 meters tall, becoming unsightly,
dense perennials clumps which can resist fire and herbicides.
Reproduction is by seed and as plants are growing
along the rivers they are a threat to the Kruger National
Park as the plants swamp and replace indigenous vegetation, threatening biodiversity.
Manual control is best with follow up’s to eradicate
seedlings.

PEANUT BUTTER CASSIA / GRONDBOONTJIEBOTTER
CASSIA
Senna didymobotrya ALIEN PLANT
This plant was introduced from tropical and central Africa as an ornamental garden plant and has become a
common invasive weed in the eastern, more temperate
regions of South Africa, including Mbombela and the
Lowveld.
It is a semi-deciduous shrub growing about 4 meters
high and can tolerate light frost. It reproduces easily by
seed and has invaded disturbed areas, woodlands and
river banks, where it displaces indigenous vegetation in
summer-rainfall regions.
The bright yellow flower spikes smell strongly of peanutbutter and occur most of the year in the temperate
regions.

Fotos geneem deur Gordy Kruger : dankie Gordy!

YES... YOU HAVE SEEN ALL
THESE IMAGES BEFORE! BORING???
MAYBE!
—BUT STILL VERY
NECESSARY!
Yes, we collect these too…..

I am still stuffing non-recyclable stuff into empty plastic bottles. Call me if
you’d like to know more! I’ll come and chat with you. I am constantly amazed
at just how much ‘stuff’ is not recyclable, and if we don’t do something with
it, it just lands up on landfill or just dumped anywhere! Eco-bricks really work
and we are able to deliver it into the right hands for use in eco-building.
Update on Recycling area: as received from General Manager, Johann van Heerden.
Drawings of the proposed new recycling area are being prepared, and once completed quotations will be obtained.
As soon as the “Lockdown” period ends the Project will be presented to Directorate and the Executive Committee
for final approval.

This is good news, and we await updates as the Lockdown situation eases.

Vir meer
INLIGTING
OP HIERDIE
PRODUK
Kontak asb. vir
Hans van Coller
op
072 447 5947
of Whatsapp

082 825 3150

Daar is sommer baie kommentaar gelewer en dank
uitgespreek teenoor die gawe mans wie so
onselfsugtig ander se grasperke gesny het, en
sommer ook grassnyers uitgeleen het…..
Dr Faan van Wyk het sy masjien vir twee persone
geleen om hulle eie gras te sny maar hyself het sy
eie gras gesny en ook nog vyf ander erwe s’n
waar die mense nie self die krag het om dit self
te doen nie of nie ‘n grassny masjien het nie.
Gert Kotze

Rhino Hill, wat by Renosterkop op die
Uitkykpad geleë is, is tans die enigste
slaghuis in Mpumalanga waar daar uitsluitlik wildsvleis verkoop word. In die 650 vierkantemeter-gebou, is daar ‘n slaghuis,
slagpale, wildverwerkingsaanleg en biltong
- en droëworsdroogkamer.
Tel: 013 591 0704
It must really be difficult to ignore us at Rhino Hill !!
Healthy, organic, lean, hormone free game
meat and very affordable.
AAA grade beef and lamb.
Exciting pork and chicken products
SPECIALS !!
Chicken liver tubs @ R7.50 ea
Game pies @ R95 ea
Popcorn flavours @ R8.00 ea
From the farm avo's @ R15.00/kg
Lockdown hours
Mon - Friday 8:00 - 16:00
PROCESSIONARY CATERPILLARS
A Bateleur resident Louis Nappi sent in a video
of very hairy caterpillars congregating together
on a path near the dam about 10 days ago.
NOTE: PLEASE DO NOT SPRAY/KILL THEM
WITH INSECTICIDE
There was mention that touching the caterpillars
or the emerging moth could cause skin irritations
— so we decided to do some investigating and it
Is unlikely that that will happen—leave them to
find their tree!
Lifted from “Following the Silk Road—Processionary caterpillars in our suburban Garden”
on the web: Letting Nature back in.
The caterpillar is the larval stage of the Reticulate Bagnest
Moth Anaphe reticulata. The name 'bagnest' is derived from
the pupating stage of this moth's life cycle, when the silken
cocoons can be seen in a circular conglomeration on trees
('bag nests'), held together by a silk mesh —the following
article lifted from the internet answers many questions on
this interesting phenomenon.
Each autumn, dozens of hairy caterpillars congregate on the
Cross-berry trees in our garden. These caterpillars are the
larvae of the moth named Reticulate Bagnet (Anaphe reticulata). They become conspicuous not only because they congregate in groups on tree trunks and even on plant pots, but
they are also noticeable for following each other head to tail
in long single-file trails, hence the collective name for this
type of caterpillar: Processionary Caterpillar.
Continued overleaf…..

In an article on processional caterpillars in the online Natural History magazine, Terrence D. Fitzgerald, a biologist who
studies the behavioural and chemical ecology of social caterpillars, explains that although each caterpillar leaves a small
trail of silk and a trail of pheromones as they move along in their single-file processions, they are also able to “march in
line” by keeping in touch through contact with the caterpillar ahead: quite literally they follow the leader. Fitzgerald concludes that the silk trail provides traction for their feet and the pheromone trail makes it easier for them to follow the route and to assist
latecomers, so making trail-following more efficient.
The caterpillars’ final trail, after their last meal, is to find a place
where they can spin their silk purse-like communal cocoon (their
bagnet) where they pupate to emerge as moths in the spring.
In their book Field Guide to Insects in South Africa, Mike Picker,
Charles Griffiths and Alan Veaving note that some of these bagnets
can contain up to 600 cocoons. The small-to-medium-sized moths
that emerge are creamy-white with a network of brown markings on
their wings.
Textiles from the wild silk of various caterpillar species, including
several Anaphe species, have been made in many countries in
Africa for centuries. Yoruba and Hausa textiles in West Africa are
particularly well known. In the case of the Anaphe species, the silk
bagnets are harvested after the moths have left. The bagnets are processed and the fibres are spun into yarn to be woven
into textiles.
On the website africanmoths.com, it is noted that the Reticulate Bagnet occurs in Angola, DR Congo, Eritrea, Ghana, Ivory
Coast, Malawi, Mozambique, South Africa, Tanzania, Togo, Zambia and Zimbabwe, and it lists a total of nine larval food
plants that host this species. Included in the list is the Cross-berry (Grewia occidentalis), the plant favoured by the caterpillars in our garden. Interestingly, even though we have another host plant, Dombeya rotundifolia (Wild Pear), in the garden,
we have only noticed the caterpillars feeding and sheltering on the Cross-berry. (photos immediately below)
Posted by Carol at letting nature back in

Birds just love eating these hairy
Caterpillars too!

Wild Pear—Drolpeer Dombeya rotundifolia
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